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ANOTHER-- CHAMPION LIBELLER

Our dear and eminent friend Pro ¬

fessor William T Brighom bai been

at it and is beard from again this

time through the columns of the
Washington PoBt He is etill the

name old ungrateful being who uu

like a dog bites the hand who foods

and supports him

His libellous attack against the
Hawaiians is not surprising to us

for we know tho man of all and his

antipathy for our race is known His
statements which we publish else ¬

where in this isaup are not only

malioious they aro down right lies

with the exoeption of tho opening
Bentonoe The Independent heartily
endorses Prof Brigbnm when he
says that annexation has loft us in

a most deplorablo condition and as

a result wo are beggared as a com ¬

munity and all public improvements
are at a standstill

His second statement however
deserves more than a passing notice
Worst of all Bays the professor
we suffer theeurse of kanaka legis-

lative

¬

domination Of course wo all
recognize there the familiar and
sterooptical missionary argumont
but now is it a curse Didnt wo

have kanaka legislation hero long
before Prof Brigham and his ilk
and frienda stole this oountry from

its people Didnt we Iivo happy
and contented here at peace with
the rest of tho world Then if Pro
fossor Brigham does not like the
ourse of kanaka legislative domina-

tion

¬

why doosnt he evade it by go-

ing
¬

to live where there is no such do
minationHawaii will got along very

well without tho prosenoe of the
Professor and we dont know that
any one would cry over his depart-

ure
¬

Suro we wonti

As an example of tho disgrace
ful showing made by the lastlegis 1

laturo tho Prof tells tho readers
of the Washington Post that one
sagacious kanaka representative
proposed a law to change the
latitudo and longitudo of Honolu-
lu

¬

Was it bo Now Professor
think it over and see if really it
was a sagacious kanaka representa-

tive

¬

who made suoh a proposition
If you cannot remombor it ask tho
Star It will know If our

memory sorves us right wo think
that the name of tho Hon William
H Hoogs a white man was con ¬

nected with such a proposition
Was it not so dear Professor
It was ho also who wanted to pose
and play bb Hardioanute of Old
Englanddid Now Billy didnt you
try to be bo A matter of record
you say Why oorlainly In the
minutes of tho proceedings of the
lost Legislature we find the record
of tho above proposition We also
find that if the last legislature
was a failure it was due to the
obstructive work of Senator Garter
and others of his stamp

And this man who is oharged of

tho museum whioh the highest
scientific authority both of Eng ¬

land and the United States nas de-

clared

¬

to bo tho boat of its class in

the world the man who claims to
be an authority on the ethnology
and natural history of the Paoifio

Ocean and oonoeding him to bo a

well educated man concludes his
wild tirade with tho following mon-

strosity

¬

But as I have said it ia only a
question of a few decades when the
natives will have disappeared Not
over 10 per cent of them are free
from constitutional diseases that is
rapidly carrying them away They
are an easy going good hearted
race absolutely inoapable of carry ¬

ing on a government alone busi-

ness
¬

lines and the present genera-
tion

¬

is possessed of a mortal hatred
to all men of white blood

Everyone living in the Hawaiian
Islands or has ever visited them
knows very well that although the
nativo population decreases instead
of inoraasing in twenty years there
will bo enough of them left to bury
the children and grand ohildren of

Pr6fessor Brigham

One thing in the above elucubra
tion we must admit Tho natives
ara incapable of carrying a govern ¬

ment along business linos accord-

ing
¬

to Amerioan methods They
are too honest for that They had
never heard of boodle or bribery or
other evils going along with Ameri ¬

oan politics until the great Americ

ans arrivod bora and stole their
oountry from them

As to the statement that not 10

per cent of the natives are free from

constitutional diseases tho less said
about it the bettor will it be for

Professor Brigham and his friends
Those loathsome diseases to whioh

he undoubtedly rofors were un ¬

known until the advent of the
whites in these islauds and have ap ¬

peared sinoa in the wake of American

ism and tho Amerioan soldiers The
sime may be said of the Philippine
Islands to day As thoir name indi ¬

cates constitutional diseases follow

with theoonstitution in the wake of

the flag whorover it goes as a domon

stration of American civilization and
Christianity

In oonolusion The Independent
expresses tho hope that tho trustees
of the Bishop Estate a Hawaiian
institution will take oognizsneo of

the Blurs insults insinuations and
lies made by Prof Brigham and

will request him to look while in

tho Unltod Statos for a position in
some fanatio or sectarian institution
to which ho belongs and odviso

him not to return here tc eat the
broad left by that high ohiofess

Hon Mrs Bernico Fauahi Bishop
for tho advancement of hor peopto
and the preservation of tho past
history of her oountry and whose

people ho bow has most shamefully
libelled and ignominiously insulted
as bo always heretofore done his
antipathy towards Hawaiian and
Hawaiian women ia particular
being only too well known

ffi OF THE DAY

What with the dog days and the
voloanio neathor wo are having it
ii a wonder that Punohbowl Is not
belching forth lava and cinders
Wo are hearing mora about Ki

lauea having erupted but our Hilo
contemporaries aro very quiescent
on the Bubjeot

Be it known that where the oaso
of scarlet fever occurred in and re-

ported
¬

from Lahaina our Duke of
Kalae reported in his travelling
notes last December of one of the
worst stouoh holes in that seaside
town and drew the attention of tho
Board of Health to the state and
condition of tho place Nothing
was done sinco and here is one re-

sult
¬

A move should be at once
mado to cleanse that town in certain
quarters and particularly in Asiatio
places

Tho people of Wailuku are lend ¬

ing an attenuated and half starved
social and spiritual life and aro
thus failing to round out and dovel
qp the character and stamina need-
ed

¬

fdfa full riab manhood and
womanhood While Weiluku is
growing in sizs and prosperity and
while athletio and other sports are
developing our young nun an
Elijah is needed to lead us to new
social intellectual and spiritual
heights Maui News

Elijah msy be exoused from duty
if the Maui News man oan prevail
upon the trustees of Central Union
Ohurob to send a delegation of the
Y P S of that ohuroh to Maui
They are past masters in the art of
sooial intellectual and spiritual
heights and otherwise too

A wrong impression is conveyed
by the Advertiser in tho matter of
the payment of fire olaims warrants
when issued It said this morning
that these warrants will bo payable
in one two and three years respec-

tively
¬

so that as a matter of faot
the olaims are not payable for one
year yot Tim Indepxndknt willt
say that the above is incorrect We
will autboritativoly stato that war-

rants
¬

will be issued when the certi ¬

ficates are sent up to the Auditor
all bearing date of July 1st next
and tho first payment will bo made
on August Gth next mind ye of the
present year and then one and two

years thereafter comprising three
annual payments in accordance
with tho provisions of tho Fire
Claims Aot

If our friend tho Colonel in the
Public Works Department feels that
ho ought to go next timo to Con ¬

gress as the Delegate from this
Territory he is at perfoot liberty to
think and to do do But we warn
him that those who want him to be
suoh aro not in doad earnest to see
him go there other than to see him
resign bis presont position where ho
is making a record for posterity and
where all Hawaiian may look back
to his incumbenoy with prldo Pro

fessor Brigham the kanaka hater

to tho oontrary notwithstanding

Bo it rememberod that it has been

said that tho two Boyds and

Wright ore Homo Rulers and as

such their resignation of their posi-

tions

¬

are urgently desired by our
alleged haolo friends and haters of

ovory thing Hawaiian excopting

our knowlodgo of tho Anglo-

-Saxon vocabulary fails us

in expressing and making ourselves
plain and intelligibo If we are

mistakon in our surmises we hope

and expect to be righted We be

lievo and rightly tootbat tho mom ¬

ent ho resigns his present position
to run as a dologato from that
moment will the plaoe be filled by

some hungry haolo office seeker
and dont it bo ovor forgotten eith ¬

er And as sure as there is a sun in

hoayon his presont position is duo

to the Home Rulers

We feel that tho arrest of tho
young man who accidentally rhot
the late David Kanewanui look

more like a persecution and spitr
work on the part of the decedent
mother as it is currently reported
the doooased said boforo he died it

was done accidentally and that be

overlooked the deed and forgave hio

young friend Whatever might
have been the motive for that shoot 1

ing we fail to see any justification
for the prosecution of tho young
man It has been brought to our
ears that tho mother of the deceased

felt so remorseful because the
young man failed to call on her and
make a clean breast or rathor plead
her forgivonesa for the deed and
that faot alone was what brought
about his prosecution If such is

the faot in tho matter it is a mighty
poor consolation forher in her grief
over her lost soa What good was
thero for the young man to go to
her and plead forgivensis The
deed is done and let the law take its
oourso But as to the mothors
remorsefulnoss wo are of tho opi-

nion

¬

that it is one of our nativo
traits and in prosecution it is deem ¬

ed that some relief and appeasement
of grief might be had A rather
poor rolief I And we would ask if
the young man had appoaohed hen
would sho have condoned the
offense against the law and that
that would have prevented the law
from taking oognizanoe of that mat ¬

ter But aside from it all we are
given to understand that the young
man feels quito brokon up over tho
affair is very romorseful and more-

over

¬

feels tho gravity of the offonse

although an aooidental ono

United in Wedlock

At St Andrews Cathedral ast
evening Miss Lucy Elizabeth Shar
ratt and Miss E E Hartman were
made man and wife by tho Rev
Canon Kitoat only a few friends be ¬

ing present Miss Winnie Sharrat
acted as bridesmaid and Fred West
stood up with the groom Tho
bride was born bore and was given
away by her father W F Sharratt
and tho groom has boen for a long
timo in tho employ of the Union
Express Co

A Rectification
A fow days ago we announced that

tho Boston saloon had been opened
by Senator Orabbe It was a mis ¬

take whioh we aro glad to oorroot
Senator Orabbo has no intorost or is
in any way oonneotod with the new
saloon

A nioo front room for laday or
gentleman to rent at No 0
Gardon Lane

Tho S S Aorongi arrived from
tho Golonios early this morning and
sails for Victoria and Vancouver at
830 this afternoon

THE HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY MB

to llth and 141b 1902

Races June llth
FIRST RACE UNION FEED

CO CUP Ono half milodash
purse 100

SECOND RACE TROTTING
AND PACING 280 class
best 2 in 3 milo beats purso

150

THIRD RACE POLO PONY
RACE owner to rido Three
eightba milo dash 50 cup

FOURTH RACE WAIKAPU
CUP To beat Gartelinea time
116 Three fourths milo dash
free for all purso 100

FIFTH RACE RAINIER CUP
Trotting and pacing free for
all best 3 in G heats purse 150

SIXTH RAOE ROSITA CHAL ¬

LENGE CUP Free for all
one mile dssb 50 added if
Vioris time of 145 is beaten
purso 200

SEVENTH RACE - GENTLE
MENS DRIVING RACE
Ono mile free for all members
of the Jockey Club who have
never driveo for a purse owners
to drive First prize 50 oup

a and Toomey oart second prize
buggy third prize set harness

EIGHTH RACE FIVE
EIGHTHS MILE DASH
Free for all purse 100

NINTH RACE OCEANIC S S
COS CUP Three fourths
mile Hawaiian bred purse 25

TENTH RACE ONE AND ONE
FOURTH MtLE DASH Free
for all puroe 100

Races June- - 14th

FIRST RACE FIVE EIGHTHS
MILE DASH Free for all
purse 100

SECOND RACE TROTTING
AND PACING 214 CLASS
Best 2 in 3 heats purse 200

THIRD RACE HAWAIIAN
JOCKEY CLUB OUP To be
won twice by same owner or
stable one and one half miles
free for all purse 150

FOURTH RACE CALIFORNIA
FEED COS OUP Hawaiian
bred trotting and paaiDg best
2 in 3 heats purse 150

FIFTH RACE THREE- -

FOURTHS MILE DASH
Free for all purse 100

SIXTH RACE TROTTING AND
PACING 224 CLASS Best 2
in 8 heats one mile purse 200

SEVENTH RACE PRIMO OUP
Handicap one milo dash free
for all purse 100

All races to be run or trotted un-
der

¬

tho rules of the California
Jookoy Club and the National Trot ¬

ting Association
All riders and drivors to appear in

oolors
At least threo to enter and two to

start
All horsos aro expected to otart

unless withdrawn by 0 oclock a m
on the day previous to tho race

June 11 General admission 50
cent grand stand mauka side
100 grnud stand makai side 50

cents
Juno 14 Admission inoluding

grand stand 100

Program subjeot to change

Entries oloso June 8 1002 at i p
m with the secretary at O R Col-
lins

¬

harnoss shop
Per order
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

O L ORABBE
Seoretary Hawaiian Jookoy Club

2223 td

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and usero
display of Rods for presents or for per
onal nse and adornmnnt

Lot Building BBQFort0tre
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